
""'SMK
Player of the YearPelicans Face Lumberjacks in

Ore-C-al Loop Pair Tonight
And Sunday at Recreation 11 4V!Sf "vft.' j3S

tj 9 iV
Bishop's Men Need
Wins to Keep Pace

Trailing Mudford'a league-leadin- Crutcrs by one game in
Oregon-Californi- a loop rankings, Klamath's Pelicans tonight e

Dofi'la' latently powerful Lumberjack! In the first of a
weekend serlci which, If lost, can practically shoot the locals'
pennant chances,

Modford meanwhile faces the weak Grants Paas nine in a

Coast Grid

Games Get

Fall Okay
California Governor Sayi
DeWitt Gives Approval
Providing Rules Followed

W L Pet. w I Prt.
l Anrl'i 19 41 .rr San Pran. U M
ilacralficnto 7 Ifl 3tA Oakland 4a 44 An

M U ATI lloll'xl M .IM
Sao 1U0 Ji Aft Jia Portland .11 67 Art

Sox outfielder, holds tha Sporting News' "Player of tha Yaet"
from lift) enlisted Williams in nary.

July 25, 1942

Babe Young Hammers
IIWIIIWI IWI Will

Ex-Ben- ch Warmer Finds Self in Out-

field; Yankees Blank Bengals, 3-- 0.

pair of tiffs which, by any
stretch of the Imagination, can't
be lost by the Craters, Which

puts It directly up to the Blg-blll- s

to win both,
i, ;?. M a n a g t r

Ernie Bishop It
'.. counting heav

ily on the Pol-lea- n

slugging,
power to batter
down Hurlcrs

.. i .. . jmiui in a ii uXni nt Ihm
1 '.V Jacks. With a
J.S-32- team bat--

Paul Crapo ting average and
led by Outfielder Paul Crapo,
currently powdering the ball at
a .451 clip, the locals have a

bulge In that department.
But they'll be faced by Clyde

Curistrom and Rex Cecil. Carl-stro-

has licked 'cm once and
Cecil Is touted as one of the bet-
ter bush chuckcrs.

Bishop will alart with Virg
Huynes and Ken Bcnham with
the order a mystery. Hayncs
with a record, haa the beat
history. Bcnham, former Whit-

man twirling star, has won
three and dropped two.

Tonight's tiff begins at 7

o'clock. Tomorrow the teams
clash a 1:30.

10,000 Watch
Twilite Show

At Cheyenne
CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 25

(AP) The first twilight per-
formance in the history of Chey-
enne's frontier days rodeo drew
a crowd of about 10,000 last
night, i

one-eye- Mitch
Owens, Fresno, Calif., thrilled
tho throng witli true cow-

boy's ride on a Brahma steer.
Best time of the show's first

three doys for calf roping
15.D seconds was made by
Clay Cnrr, Visalla, Calif. Ever-
ett Bowman, Hillsdale, Ariz.,
was second at 20.2 aeconda and
Tony Salinas, Encinal, Tex.,
third in 21 seconds.

The cowgirls' halfmlle race
was won by Jennie Jones, Lib-

eral, Kas.
The day's top bulldogglng per-

former was John Mclntyre,
Kiawa, Okla., who was timed
In 12 seconds flat. BID Lowry,
Brush, Colo., was second, with

AMERICAN LIAOUS
w L Pet. w i rn.

Vrw York 4 JSeS 17 M .45
Bo.ton S! 40 JM Chicago 39 it .(
Clerrlaod 5I 45 Waih'ton M 59 .373
u umlt so 4ft Mi Priliadel. M a Ma

Pridar! RMulta
Chltato !. Philadelphia I.
Wathlnrtoo CleTeland ftnd lame

IX Inning..)
w yorjr I. Detroit 0.

Ronton St. Louis S3 12nd aamt 11

Innlnp.)

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
Associated Press Sports Writer

There are more ways than one to win a baseball game, but
the formula employed with Increasing success by the New York
Giants is to harness all the power available.

The latest of Masterful Melvm Ott's experiments took big
Babe Young off the bench, which he had warmed all season
because Johnny Mize was doing a brisk business at the Babe'l
old first base stand, and spotted' hirn in center field.

Br WALTON IZAAK
I Most of tlin fishing In thla
irea and Into tho Dorichutui tin-- ;
iluniil forest, with bill fuw ox-- i

'pilous, lii upon ollhur without
; fiwtrlctlons or with rt'glrtlrutlon,
; Mso romomher,

txcupt In estab-- .

(shed cumpa, it n

ixe, shovel mill
: bucket aro ub

H'lutoly rcojulr- -

lit In national
ltft!s.

Hum now on
' rour fly fishing

trill ahow aomo
I ni i) r ovomunl.
nmo o( thu boat flah now bolng

; kiken arc on (Ilea. For nn all- -'

Iround uui'na, bticktall flit's urn
; "t unci cuali'Ht to line. Thu

Pulling close to homo will be tbo
i rent popular,
I':
- . DIAMOND LAKK Iwia been

inprovlni) every day and should
kiw bo good on trollliiK. Kly
lulling In the lulu p. m, la good

Inil amnll alio grey mid (lurk s

seem to work brat,

: The beat fishing I have lufird
if In long time la on tho

: IOGUK niVKK In almost nil sec-- j
lona. Fly (lulling la by far the
lest bel.
i

ft" biggest flah now being
ruirjtit liuvo been In the UI'PKU

LAKK. All
(I.AMATH und trolling la by

; ktr tho beat bet. Wobblcra not
ttie call In almost all caaca with
joint) be UK cntiKht on No. 2
ind No. 3 Hear Valley aplnucra
-- rainbow flnlah. nocky Point

: ind llarrlmnn lodgo arc very
jood. Thu luko at Wood River

' Ind Seven-Mil- e uro about tho
Wat apota. Wllllninaon at both
Die mouth and river hna been
food on aplnnora.

'd '
'TAKE A BOY FISHING."

Carter Faces
f Jim Brink in
rChnis Semis

SEATTLE, July 25 M'l Nick
ij barter, San Kranclaco, Oreuon
'I itato and Taclflc nnrthweat

nen'a slnnlva tannla champion,
heed young Jim Brink, Scuttle
ilgh school ntur. In the acml-Inul- a

of the Slat annuiil Welli-

ngton atalo net tournament

CnrUr. seeded No. 1, ellmlnnt-f- i
Ken McCarthy, Fresno,

IS, In a quarter-flnn- l mntoli
while Brink eliminated

Don Lewis, Portland, .

Brink also won tho junior title
y defeating Henry Pflatcr, Port-nn-

l,

Dorothy Head, Alameda,
women's alngela chain-lion- ,

defented Ruth Dleguez,
Ian Francisco, to win
iie right to defend her crown
igalnut Barbara Kraae, San
Francisco.

DOker Forgot to
Duck Nearly Fatal

PHILADELPHIA, July 2B

(AP) Georue Decker, 60,
boxing coach at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania for more
than 20 yeara, almost walked
Into the big punch Inst night.

Ho was struck by n car at a
street corner and suffered
severe leg Injuries. Groggy
but not out, tho old feather,
weight grinned up at Investi-

gating police
"Don't nrrest that boy," ho

uld. "Tho light was against
me and I forgot to duck."

Spirited

v I

Still Swinging
,, v ,ivim n tuna. n'j"i tffwrffljUfyfff

' t '. f V.t t J

IV., S ?OV

mi
Trla Spaaker. baiaball Immor-

tal and chairman of Clareland
boxing commliilon, Is raportad
out of danaar followlno malor
operation for Inteittnal punctura
to which ha submitted while
suffering from savara cold.

Weekend
Fishing
Prospects
PORTLAND, July 2 nd

anglers have the pros-
pect of new runs' of cutthroat
trout In nearly all Oregon coast-
al streams, tho state game com-
mission's weekly flailing bulle-
tin reported today.

Tho Ncstucca and Nchnlcm
rivers were mentioned as having
perhaps the best outlook.

Other wnte'ra throughout the
stnto linvo been almost univer-
sally good In recent days, the
bulletin said. Us report by
countlcn Included:

WESTERN LAN E Good
catches of bass taken from Silt-coo-

Clenwnx und Mercer lakes;
catflshlng good In Silicons; trout
fishing fair In Ten milo and Big
crceka.

COOS Streams In tho north-
ern pnrt arc Improving; in the
southern part they nro good with
spinners and flies the best lures.

CURRY Trolling for salmon
In tho Rogue Is good with spin- -

nors tho best lure. Soma steel-
hond taken on flics on riffles of
tho lower Roguo,

DESCHUTES Most lake fish
Ing not too good but nice catches
made In Todd and Paulina lakes
Deschutes good, water In tho fly
area above Deschutes bridge Is

still low but rising slowly.
JACKSON Most streams that

are open to angling have been
yielding good catches on either
flies or singlo eggs.

JOSEPHINE Angling fair
with catches of trout being taken
in all streams.

KLAMATH Good fishing In
both lakes and strenms.

Dealer shortages put now
vnluo on used merchandise. Cash
In on your "Junk" through a
classified ad. Phone 3124.- -

Spearman

Young came through yesterday with an eleventh inningKlamath Gunner Wins
In PITA Tournament

Marshall Cornett Captures Class C

Title; Tulelake, Local Men Place High
SALEM, July 25 UP) S. G. Mendenhall, Grants Paas. shat-

tered 108 targets, 120 of them In succession, yesterday to win

th. class A championship of the Grond Pacific International
Transhoot association .tournament.

Class B was toppca oy ica wcuy, ouiem, wuu i. ui

targets: class C by M. E. Cornett, Klamath Falls, and Del
1 I rrltcrsor. Canby. tied at 187;

Tad Williams. Boston Red
award. Lt. R. P. Fuller (third

Brazil, Pete
Matched on

Angel Card
Pedro Brazil gets another shot

at Pulverizin' Pete Belcastro in
the p bout of next
Tuesday night's Angel card. Pro
moter Mack Lillard announced
today.'

The champion of all South
America wa hammered Into
ignominious - defeat last Tues
day after grappling to a draw
with phlegmatic Joe Corbett,
the Australian Bostonian. This
week Brazil will be fresher
and that's a promise.

Corbett and Sockeye Jack
McDonald will clash in the
opening go, Lillard said.

The detective - promoter re-
vealed that seats are being
snatched up like draft notices
for the Tuesday show featur-
ing Maurice Tillet, the French
Angel, and Crusher Jim Casey,
big handsome black Irishman.

He said that additional seats,
filling the armory's main floor,
are being Installed.

Sad Sam
Rivalled
By Root

Ex-C- Whips Leading
Angels, 0; Bevos Licked

By The Associated Press
There's been much hullaballoo

in Pacific Coast league baseball
over the pitching feats of Sam
Gibson, hurler for
San Francisco, but Hollywood's

Charley Root Is be
coming Gibsons rival.

The Stars beat the league-leadin- g

Los Angeles Angels, 1 to
0, last night and Root's steady
mound work in the pinches was
the principal reason for victory.

In the second, third and sixth
Innings, the Angels threatened
with two runners on base, but
each time, Root, a righthander,
calmly retired the side. The
shutout was his eleventh win
against eight losses.

Gibson's record Is slightly
more impressive. Last night he
chalked up his 14th win in 20
starts as the Seals won a nine- -

inning nightcap from Oakland,
15 to 9, after losing the seven-innin-

first game, 2 to 3.
Sacramento and San Diego al

so split a doubleheadcr on the
Solon lot. Blix Donnelly yield-
ed four hits to shutout the Pad-

res, 4 to 0 in a regulation-lengt- h

game, but San Diego came back
to take a seven-innin- g wind-u- p

game. 4 to 1, with a 10-h- bat
ting show. Boots Poffenberger
held the Solons to seven hits.

Seattle and Portland contin
ued their intense rivalry at the
northern end of the loop with a

game which Seattle
won, 4 to 3, when Beaver Catch
er John Leovich dropped the
ball after the winning run was
called out In a play at the plate.

MUSICAL NOTES
BELLEVILLE, 111. (fl3) The

sheriff's office is wondering how
to go about recovering some
$5000 worth of loot taken In a
recent robbery of a carnival
company warehouse.

Three particular Items have
the law puzzled: (1) a steam cal-
liope; (2) another steam calliope;
(3) a pipe organ.

as Interim coach at St Mary's
where college football will con-
tinue alongside the navy air ca-

det team, coached by Tex-- Oliv-
er. Jimmy won't draw the fan-
cy money slip Madigan used to
get, but his checks will aggre-
gate more than the $5000 paid
Red Stradcr, they think.

v Bobby Rowe, tho Portland
promoter, says that Johnny Pes-
ky, the Boston Red Sox great
rookie infielder, Is another lad
who could be a top flighter In
moro than one sport. "As great
a baseball player as Johnny is,"
said Rowe, owner of the Port
land Buckaroos of the Coast
Hockey league, "he would have
been an even greater hockey
player. I'll even say he would
have been on of the greatest
an eventual cinch for the Rang-
ers, Maple Leafs or Kny of the
big eastern clubs."

PAGE NINE

NATIONAL LIAOUI
W I Pel. WIH

Brooklyn M 27 .700 Chicago 4A 49 .471
St. lml. W J.1 All Pltlltiurgh 41 40 .471
Xmt Vork 49 43 .533 Ho.tor, 38 M J9t
Cincinnati .47 44 510 Phlladel. JJ U .171

Friday's Rtaultt-

Brenklra . Pittibureh 4.
Nev Vork S, Cincinnati 1 (10 innlnra.)
.St. IU. 9. Ro.ton 0.
(Only game.).

f-

Sellers
Pacing at
'Shanter

68-6- 9 Gives Arkanian Lead
Over Nelson at Half Mark

By GAYLE TALBOT
CHICAGO, July 25, CAP)

Leading the nation's topnotch
golfers as the $15,000 Tam
O'Shanter open swung into tha
third round today was one Gib
Sellers, a strapping professional
from Walled Lake, Mich., whose
brilliant rounds of 68-6- 9 th
last two days lifted him abrupt-
ly out of comparative obscurity.

Gib "(short for Gibson down
in the Arkansas hill country
where he was born and learned
his golf) was a stroke ahead of
the defending champion, Byron
Nelson, and two blows in front
of his next closest pursuers.
Clayton Heafner and Dick. Metz.
It was heady company for a
player who in 13 years of golf
had reached his heights by win-
ning the Arkansas and Michigan
open titles.

Frankly, despite Gib's whirl-
wind start, Nelson remained tha
favorite. The tall Toledo star
still was at the top of his game.

Meeting in the final
of the Tam O'Shanter amateur
championship today were Corp.
Marvin (Bud) Ward, the nation-
al champion, and Wilford
Wehrle of Racine, Wis., former
western amateur titlist.

Miller, Richmond
Clash in Final of
Lawn Bowling Meet

VANCOUVER, B. C, July 25
OT Art Miller, of Bellingham,
will meet Jimmy Richmond, of
loco, B. C. in the Seaton "A"
final of the annual British Co-

lumbia lawn bowling tourna-
ment which winds up here to-

day after a week's run.
Al and "Hap" Dehner, of

Pasadena, Calif., will enter tha
Wee McKay doubles final after
trouncing a Vancouver rink 16-1-1

In a semi-fina-

DANCE
MERRILL

EVERY

Saturday
Night

10 P. M. 'Til 3 A. M.

BALDY'S

BAND .

fridar! KMultl
IVattla 4. Portland Innlnp.)
Hollywood I. t. Anfl.t 0,
Kan Ditto Harranir-nt-
San FraucLco M6, Oakland '

LOS ANGELES. July 25 fP)
They're ' going to play football
out hers next fall. It will bs a
different brand than formerly,
what with a general reshuffle ot
coaches and uncounted numbers
of young stalwarts having Joined
the colors, but It'll be football,
anyway, and John J. Fan and his
good wife Jennie are very
pleased about it.

The assurance that the war
will not interfere with scheduled
games in California's colleges
and universities come yesterday
from Gov. Culbert L. Olson,
who announced that Lt. Gen.
John L. DeWitt, chief of the
western defense command, bad
granted his approval.

The governor's announcement
concerned only nine California
colleges and universities which
had submitted reports to the
army, but Olson said that ap-

proval undoubtedly would be
granted other Pacific coast
schools ss soon as they do like-
wise.

Olson said DeWitt told him
the army had no objection to
the contests as long as military
regulations are complied with.
These include facilities for
speedily dousing lights on night
games, and agreement by the
schools to cancel games on short
notico in event of "a change in
the military situation."

There have been a lot of
coaching changes, largely due
to the war, but good football
men have taken up where their
predecessors left off.

No mention wos made of lim-

iting crowds. The 5000 limit
haven't been very generally ob-

served, anyway, and baseball
crowds, for instance, frequently
exceed that figure.

Neither did Olson say any-
thing about the Rose bowl game.

Oregon

Sport Notes

Br FRED HAMPSON
Associated Press Staff Writer

Short takes:
A couple of The Dalles best

football men matriculated at
Oregon State college this week
Keith DeCourcy and William
Powell, and will be In the frosh
ranks. Powell was a h

power plunger for Mary Temple
two years ago when the Red-
skins won all but one game. Last
year DeCourcy, a transfer from
Maupin, held the same office as
The Dalles, coached by Chuck
McGulnness, won the state title.
Earlier lt was reported that De
Courcy might enter Dartmouth.

Before taking off for Califor-
nia, Jim Phelan, Washington 12-

coach, named some
of the bests and firsts of his
dozen seasons with the purple
and gold. The best player In
Washington during the 1930-4- 2

span? After the expected hem
ming and hawing, Phelan said
Bill Smith, the end, a pro foot-
ball giant after graduation, was
his best. Burl Bufkin and Dean
McAdams were the best backs.
The gamcst player? They were
all game.'sald Phelan. but Dave
Nlsbct, end, who weighed only
168, had tremendous courage.
His weight was written up to 186
to keep other1 teams from trying
to break him in two.

Byron Spccce, the venerable
right hander who has retired
himself to the status of an

pitcher for the Portland
Beavers, is earning $88 a week
carpentering. This coupled with
his age, which is 45, prompted
him to attempt retirement. The
compromise was reached where-
by Speece is a Beaver In Port-
land but does no traveling. "I'm
not jumping the club," explained
tho popular oldster of the Port-
land Coast lenRuers, "but at my
ago I'm not going anyplace. And
It's about time I settled down."
Apparently Speece looked upon
baseball as just temporary work
when he entered it In 1022.

San Francisco scribes have
been guessing, editorially, how
much Jim Phelan would receive

13, and Carr third with 14.1.

and class D by U. B. jones,
Gervals. 183.

Cornett lost out in the high-gu- n

handicap to Gus Dodcle,
Albany, Dodele broke 49 of 50
targets to Cornell's 48.

Shooting today wos scheduled
In doubles, the handicap and
first half of singles competition.

Arorra iwitrd In tlin too Urgrt
evrnt yftUritny InHmlcd:

Cl A Paul Hlllon. KUraith Vl. IM;
O. I. Jntlr. Trail, 191: Ha) K. OIu,

!M.
('lata HJntin rnulion. Tiitpllkf. Calif..

IX: I'aul . Klltnalh Kill!. l;II. B. Wnoliry, The Dall. i. HI II. 8. !arl.
Olnwoo4t Ore. 170; L. O. Rallejr. Milton,
HI.

I'Ish M. B. rbrnrtl. KUmalh FalU.
Ill; Tom Waltrr.. Klamath fall!, 1; T.
K. Danll, MriHnrd. IM.

Clan H. W. BoT. MwHoril. ITU.

M target !7ta jarrii. Tntn Watttrf,
Klamath Falli, to handicap. 4S icor: John
Ooilion. TtllMakr. I'allf., R. ruckett.
Klninath Fall. ntArge Jantlrr. Trail,

- Front Runners
p Th AtMelated frtet

Amerloan LeiRu
Hilttnc Villlm, Heton, .34; Gordon.

Yankees. .MS.
lilt I Spruce. Wauhlnclon. 14; rlkj

Tina Inn, stnH Stephens, 8t. lmtl, 115.
Home Run TVIHlimn, Roiton, and Ukbt,

3t. Louli. 19.
Ntthmal Lucut

Bkttlni Heller. BrooM)n.
Iloilnn. .8IH.

Hmekljn. Ill; Mite, Kew
York. 107.

Homi Rtini Mlie, Ntw York, IB; Cftrallll,
Brooklyn, IS.

rfr aJj
HEALTHY Bathing suit
mskera picked Janet Blair
(aheve), movie atarlet, as Idrst
girl to show beneftts of "swim

for health" week campaign.

homer his second game -win-

ning circuit clout in as many
days to give the Giants a Z

decision over the Cincinnati
Reds.

Only 24 hours earlier he had
smashed a home run with two
men on base to turn back the
Pittsburgh Pirates.

The game was one of a trio
of extra-innin- g affairs in the
major leagues' nine-gam- e pro
gram.

A pair of twilight night
doubleheaders broke precedent
in two American league cities
and left the Boston Red Sox
and Cleveland Indians in a
virtual deadlock for second
place, eleven and a half games
behind the pennant-boun- d New
York Yankees.

At Cleveland, the Indians
edged out the Washington Sen-

ators, 3 and to climb
within two percentage points of
the Red Sox.

The Tribe scored four runs
off Early Wynn in the first two
innings of the opener. The after
piece went 12 frames, with Jim
Hegan's single deciding the
issue.

Jake Wade registered his sec
ond straight triumph since be-

ing picked up by the Chicago
White Sox, shading Dick Fow-
ler as he pitched a 1 victory
over the Philadelphia Athletics.

The only afternoon game in
the American league saw the
Yankees, blank the Detroit Tig-
ers, on the four-hi- t pitching
of Spud Chandler, who gained
his eleventh triumph against
two defeats.

The Brooklyn Dodgers and
the St. Louis Cardinals main-
tained their one-tw- o pace atop
the National league with little
trouble.

Whitlow Wyatt stopped the
Pittsburgh Pirates with seven
hits as Brooklyn triumphed, 6
to 4, and preserved a seven-gam- e

lead.

Lefty Max Lanier shut out
the Boston Braves on six hits
while his Cardinal mates col-
lected 18 and coasted to an
victory,

A night game between the
Chicago Cubs and Philadelphia
Phils was postponed.

HOLD EVERYTHING!

t mt m f wet, xe. t. y. mo. u, . at. cr.

'.'Good morning to you, good
morning to you, good morning)

dear soldiers . .

Spokane Wins

2, Eyes Move
Into Third

By Tha Associated Prats
Spokane took new heart In the

Western, Intcrnatlonol Baseball
league today, actually seeing
how It could finally climb out
of the cellar If it could repeat
last night's double victory over
Salem.

The Indians, last year's cham-

pions but In the cellar this sea-
son so long scarcely anyone can
remember to tho contrary, won
a doublcheadcr from the Sena-

tors last night In Salem, and
Meanwhile, Tacoma finally

broke its week's losing streak
and edged out the league-leadin-

Vancouver Capilanos, in the
British Columbia city.

Spokane winds up Its series at
Salem today and tomorrow and
then the clubs move to Spokane
Tuesday for six days. Tacoma
playa a doubleheadcr at Vancou-
ver today and the teams open a
seven-da- stand at Tacoma to-

morrow.
If Spokane can win two more

straight from Salem, the Indians
will trade places In the stand-
ings with the Senators and be In
third place by four percentage
point.

Jimmy Maddux Took
On the Wrong Guy

SAN DIEGO, Calif., July
25 (AP) Jimmy Maddux,
Canadian Junior welterweight
and former Omaha boxer, was
knocked but twice In the
same night.

Maurice Woods, San Diego
negrb weltor, stopped him In
two rounds, Then Maddux,
(caving the ring, was angered
by comments of blcacherltes
and swung on one.

It happened to be Kid Les-

ter, San Diego middleweight.
Down went Maddux again,

Joe Gordon Papa
Of Second Son

NEW YORK, July 25
Mrs. Joe Gordon, wife of the
Eugene, Ore., boy who made
good as second baseman for the
New York Yankees, gave birth
yesterday to an eight-poun-

son. He Is their second
child.

Sell It through the want-ads- .

i
FT'V

Emerson L. McKsnila, 25, an competing for
la North Amtrlcan Arlatlon company, Is raportad to hare
rokan the world Javelin mark at Rancho Clonoga, Calif., with
irow of 281 feat 2M Inches, to lop accepted mark of 2S3 faat
14 Inehea, held by Mattl Jarvlnan of Finland,


